
Company an- LI. And be it enacted, That the said
"i to - Company shall annually submit to the three
gilature de- branches of the Legislature wiithin the first
tailed aeount. fifteen days after the opening of each Ses-

sion of the Provincial Parliament, after the à
opening of the said Rail-road or any part
thereof to the public, a detailed and particu-
lar account, attested upon oath, of the moneys
by them received and expended, under and
by iirtue of this Act, with a classified state- 10
ment of the amount of tonnage and of pas-
sengers that haie been conveyed along the
said Rail-road, and no further provisions
which the Legislature may hereafter make
with regard to ihe form or details of such ac- 15
count, or the mode of attestng or rendermg
the same, shall be deemed an infi ingement of
the privileges hereby granted to the Com-
pany.

Company not LII. And be it enacted, That nothing 20
tom e e"- herem contained shall be construed to ex-
ration ofany empt the Rail-i oad by this Act authorized

"'erayiActîl to be made, from the provisions of any Gene-
ral Act relating to Railways which may be
passed during the present or any future Ses- 25
sion of Parliament.

Saingof Ler LIII. And be it enacted, That nothing
Majest 3's herein contained shall affect or be construedritghts and
those of al to affect in any manner or way whatsoever,
other persons the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc- 30

cessors, or of any person or persons, or of
any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

When the LIV. And be it enacted, That the said
coman my Company shall not proceed to lay down or 35
operations. to commence the construction of the said

Rail-road until shares to the amount of
shall have been taken in the

Capital Stock of the said Company, and
per cent thereon shall have been paid 40

into the hands of the Treasurer of the Com-
pany, nor until the said election of Directors
herenbefore in that behalf provided shall
have been held.


